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BUREAU DIRECTOR - j
FIRES EUPfcOYEES

WITHOUT NOTICE
ONE HI'NDRED AND FIFT'i |

PLATE PUNTERS GIVEN

WALKING PAPEIU
. -

WASHINGTON, Mir. IK?Presi-
dent Harding's friend, Director Louis
A. Hill, of the bureau 01 engraving
and priatiag, evidently is of the op

that Elan i Dower, one time as
sistant secretary of the treasury, was
right in the view he took that "Har-
dingixwg" the government aerviee
\u25a0Meat 'firing employes right aid left,
antf dbHFft «IUU UXice. "lJko

-
- mmmlmr, hfcs nu," is the plan that

Director Hill fotka am, and having
secured his on jab by the actio* of
PicoUeat Harding in summarily dis-
missing tt crril service employes e#
1*» bureau of engraving and printing

- withewt aotiee and "for the good 01

the service," with ao ctharget pnv- 1

some of t%( >ummir) firing on hi-
m tod.

B| the akaxe of Director Hill ISO
plate printers of the bureau were As
auwl jrtMrday afternoon with Ho

previous atue given that they were
to be dmliaiged. The men had fln-

. isbed tiar work fur the afMMon,
when thenotke of summary discharge

\u25a0ue wwiml Tba notices simply
staled tbey were dismissed as no

leagcr needed, directed them to turn
in their pass cards, being informed
also that checks for the amoants due
them would b, mailed. "Here's your
hat, what's Che hu. rj," is the kind
of aotiae that the men received, an.

not a wont of warning is said to have
$ preceded the action of the director in

oidering the diapnsaufe. Flaying ol

pOktacs ia the ncw iu many quarters-

here, ij

According to Director Hill, the
wholaaaW disasisaats were made in

i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 j out the policy of the bi.
reao, and he the matter wit*
a shrug- of the shoulders. Asked a>*

to his reapo? for the summary db
charges, Mr. Hill said: "No advance
notice of is required. Thi?
is the usual procedure.** Hut then

pre other statements ia the matte:
these that ft has been the custom
that in dimissing from the service of I
tba government Moo weeks' notice is
usually givea, that aanai iq dianais
apl carries with the stigma of dis-
charge for some can*, ia .the cane
of reduction of farce it is stated that
there is always aotka given in ad-

vance so that men and women may
have an sppsrtnaiiy to look aroun<i

_
and jaOrc other employment.

Ti*r*m* 1 \u25a0

" STITHES OP THE HEBREWS
r# AT THE FKAYEK SERVICE."

The MHbaJL-t pastor. Rev. M. R
Chamber, is begmmng a study of fhe
history of the Hebrews at the regular

\u25a0id «wk piajur a«i iioa< -Last Wed
aasday night he began with Abraham,
his subject being "The Father of the
Faithful." 1 Subjects lesfof-

Uda menfh ate: lOrefc 14, "A Bey's

First Nfgtft Away From Home;" Mar.
11, "Rlood Will Tell;" March 28, "The

Old Home Redeemed." Members, of

the Mrtbodiit church are taking con
_ side ruble iatereot ia tbeoe -todies, ant!
. the atteudaace is still oa the increase.

MR. ROBT. L. COBIRN OF

.. * DARDKNB OPKN ITLAW

OFFICE IN WILLIAMSTON

- - ?a - * rs??l

\u25a0 \u25a0P. WMK I* tMMUn OI AMIULCc-

in the i»w» formerly occupied fa*
Dunning aad Moore ia the Peoples

taken two yearn ef*.H_«e<fc thecp
>- previously. He scat before the board

last if, pad afataiped fau law U-
, cenae ar kossmdMkii haAcaiD-

ty as his held ef endeavors. ?

CARD OF THANKS

ITe these wfe fa|Ug|Jfcpy
jffarsr I tender flea ay sincere

thanks end mey tfaeir blessings Mul-
tiply aad may they fed a friend la

time of aced. "Cast your bread on

*e water?* wU tetaru sAer mawy

A PAINT THATWOULD3 GOO*

or dark any light or er-
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.WALKS ON GIRDER
OVER Tfl£ RAPIDS

HAZAWDOI'S EXHIBITION TO ES-

CAPE IMMIGRATION TAX,

HOWEVER. Ia IN VAIN

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Mar. 10.
?Treading a narrow girder under the
railroad tracks of the cantilever
bridge, loD feet above the Niagara
rapids. L«oe Castle, 18 years old, of
Alberta, today walked from the Ca-
nadian to the American shore, wheiM
he was arretted.

Castle's performance was not in-

tended as a stunt of the Blondin
sojJ, but It provided many of tire
thrills that accompanied the act of
the tight rope acrobat of another gen-
eration. Earlier in tiie day Castle
had been barred from the American
side becaose he lacked the $8 with
which tot pay the head tax, and he
decided to try tfae hazardous trip on
the girders of the cantilever.
- The path aeiected by the lad is
about ten inches wide. The struts
that branch out from lite main frame
work offer no support nor guide to a

person otandiag upoa it.
*

Far below
are the churning waters of the Swift
Drift, where the waters of the riser
break to Ike Whirlpool rapids. ~

One Aftlse step wroul e have sent
I Castle to death.

The hoy walked nonchalantly, at
tittaao" almost ran. while the few
persons who waftcbed gasped from
fear that he would fall and there
were deep drawn breaths of relief
aa he completed the journey and step-
ped from the gtnter to the abutment
en the American shore.

The trip and the nek were all in
vaia. Immigration officials had l«en
among the spectators and Castle was

soon in custody, marching back to
Cbnada on the upper steel arch

faHiftr-~" ~~~ ~ "\u25a0

t 1

TRICKERS ASSOCIATION

MADE A SUBSTANTIAL
GROWTH LAST YEAR

WILMINGTON, Mar. 12.?As an
instance of substantial growth, the
Wilmington Cooperative Truckers' ah

iscieasedi it> shipments from
19 car> in 1916 to S9B ears in 1922,

according to records aecure<l by tlie

North Carolina division of markets.

The business of this as*6et*tien for

the past year, including both coopera-
tive sales and purchases, has not lieen

far short of a half million dollars.
This cooperative began business in

10IU, but was re-organised and in-
corporated ia 1914. Its steady growth

has been possible because of (H! In-
tense loyally of tie members', a moat
important and necessary asset with
aay organisation, says Mr. Shumaker,
actin ghesid of the slate's marketing

Work.
?»«* < ».

WHERE FARMERS ARE RICH
Look at the Danes today. They

are one of the richest, healthiest, and
I believe the happiest people of the
whole world. They stand high in ed-

ucation ail cuiluna. T
The great success of the Danca has

come from the land. They are a na-

tion of intensive farmers who, like the
good servants in the parable of the
talents, have taken what the Master
has givea them, ami by brains, indus-

try, and business efficiency have mul-
tiplied it many fold. They have thrown
off the shackles of the nobles* reduced

the great estate* to small holdings,
and by scientific fanning and stotck

raising have made every one of their
251),UU0 farms produce exports which
imagu $W -a mtmtfi all the year
through. This is so although more
il»,» K»if of the farms average only
thirteen acres apiece. The land not
only supports the ftismers themselves

and the rounfry its food, but

it yieldo alto exports e<|ual to sev-

enteen. dollars per annum for every

farm acre. ?"

ITys the Danes have done by team-
work in-Which the whole nation has ,

gone into the harness and labored to-
gether. They have studied their land
artd the markets and raised only the
ttdaga they could produce at a pro-
fit ' When 'Denmark found that its
soil and limited area were such that

It om4d aot compete with the Unitmi
States and other lands ia the produc-

tier ef oats, ekeart, rye, bavley aad
Mich crops, she did not dt dawn and |
ktine and a*k «*Wer countries te help

her, bad onjy buckled in her waist
belt to make her dtomarh the smaller,

counted. ker asaefea, and figured out

what she could do She did not «\u25a0
ea aok bar government to kelp her
by pdi<fciu tariffkbut every one did

Ids purt, aad all worked together.
She'hkt several pot thinkers am-
ong her .people, and with them in time
aba plaUaH oat a "cheme of agricultu-
ral production that kas mad* the

\u25a0kale eagdry rich.?Frank G. Car-
penter, News ad Observer. -

WILLIAMSTONTO BE REPERSEMTED
BY A QUEEN AT THE EASTERN

CAROLINA EXPOSITION IN WILSON
- ? '*r- i - e t .

'INDIVIDUALMEMBERSHIP HERE

ENTITLES WILLIAMSTON

TO HAVE-A QLEEN
i*. \ .

The Williamston Chamber of Com-

merce has not yet joined the Eastern
Carolina Chamber of Commerce, that

is patting on the Eastern Carolina
exposition to be held in Wilson be
ginning March 19, and lasting through
March 25th, but there are individual
members of the Eastern Carotins
Chamber here which entitles Wiiliam-
ston to be represented by a queen.

The young lady who receives the
greatest number of votes is entitled
to attend the exposition at the expense
of the Williamstou of Com-
merce. The (|u£en~ that wins out at

the exposition will receive a SSQO.OP
diamond ring as a prize.

The following names have been sent

in but others may be nominated:
Miss Martha Cotton Crawford, M>s*

Myrtle Ilrown, Miss Nina I'pton. Mi«
Martha 8. lluasell. Mrs. John D. Bigv>

Jr., Miss I.urile Haasell, Miss Esther
Harrison, Mrs. 7.. H Rose. Miss Fran-
ces (iurganus. Miss Lula Cook, Mi#
Mary Gladys Watts, Miss Elisabeth

. Ilassell, Mrs. P. H. Brown. Mrs J. S
Rhodes, Mrs. J W. Walts. Jr.. Miss
Carrie l>ellc Wliite.

Votes will be found in another part

of this paper ami there will he a vot-

ing w>x at The Enterprise oSloe. and
anybody throughout the county is en-
titled to vote.

Owing to the miscarriage of"a let-
ter the local Chamber of Commerve

did not get the info; mat.on lhat. Wd-,

liamHton was entitled to a queen at

the exposition until yesterday, and
thin necessitates the selection to he,

done in haste. Pick the lady of Wil- j
ramston you believe has the best
chance of being the queen of the ex ,
position and vote for her. Everybod\ I
has one \ ote, but only one. The lad) j

i receiving the most votes will be Wil

Hams tori's <|ueen at the Eastern Car-

olina exposition.
The winner will he ar.nminerd it.!

Friday's issue of The Enterprise. an»"

the ballot box will close Friday after j
noon a few minutes before press time j

Don wait until the last minute U

east your vote, us the time is short I
and votes must lie cast rapidly fos

all to get a vote for the queen of
Williamston.

Rules for Queen's Coalest

1. All entries must be in the hpOli !

of the secretary-manager by aoot.. i
Monday, March 19.

2. All contestants will be sup
posed to he at the expositioa build
ng, Thursday afternoon. March 22. at

2:30 to draw for places.

3. Each will be introdured fron

the stage as Miss "Town" from which

she comes.
4. After the introduction, the awl

ience wil lthen vote. The bal o's wil'
taken,, up aad kept until the ev-

ening i>erforniaiice, when the same
procedure will be followed, and the

ballots wil lagain be taken up and
consolidated. There will be a formal

ball after the voting Thursday night
in honor of the contestants.

6. Each young lady may dress a#

she thinks best becomes her.

6. Friday night, the two winners
one from Wilson and one from the

section at large, will be creamed and

presented with a |SOuJM diamond
ring.

NEGROES SING HYMNS ON

THE STREETS OF NEW BER X

NEW BERN, Mar. 10.?Saw thing

new in parades was staged ia the

I ted Cross tent city here -last Bight

when between three and four him

dred negroes led by G. P. Dixou.

known as the "Colored Billy Sunday"

marched through the streets for half

an hour singing hymns aad other
wise~maktfig it a religions ereat. The

line of march carried the ralareil pea-
pie in and out amoag (ho teats, lat-

er thy returned to the church tent

where Preacher Dixon deiiviered a ser-

mon on "The Prodigal Sea."
11 I

AGED WOMAN DIES
Mrs. Polly Williams died aa March

the 3rd and was boned the aext <4ay
beside her hushund, the late John D.
Williams, near Wilts Siding.

She Was eighty two yean of ige

and leaves fifty children, gnad i hil-
dren and greet gtaad-childrea, ore
great grand-child being tweaty years
of age *-a ?

She had been a member Mae
itive Baptist elwadi far assy years
and was mack loved Mi highly re-
spected by all who kaew bar.

» " '? m .

FORD ROADSTER STOLEN

LAST FRIDAY NHSH'I

Mr. N. P. Daniel had the misfor-
tune for a thief to take a Irking to
his Ford roadster lad Friday niyht.

IThe car was locked in the garage at

his rooming house and the switch key
, taken out, but thk did not stop the
I rodent who wanted a rule in some-
! one else's car.

Mr. Daniel bought the car only a

j few months ago. and it Was as good
?as new, he having taken particular
' rare of it. The state license numbei
was aad his motor licence was

OSSjtSO, both being easily remembcr-

led. so it should not be long before
the miscreant is aptfrrtiended.

ERECTION OF NEW
ICE PLANT NOW

BEI G STARTED
! PLANT EXPECTED TO OPERATE

BY THE TIMETHE ICE SEA-

SOX IS OPEN CttOD

Mr. L. P. I.mdsley of Lnidsley Rro-
! theiA of Norfolk is getting material
and machinery together for the erec
taen of their ice factory. They will

| erect a 12 ton faetogy on the railroad

I adjoining Critfiu Rrotheis storage

house.
They expect to he ready to inanu-

Mfaclure ice the tune the ice iW-

eon. opens upv They will luive an up
| to-date plant. TlieyKkave l«-en in the

I ice business for several years; dur

I mg the war perio«l they Workal for

I the government in the manufacture of
ice

EXTENSION REPORT
IS BEING PRINTED

SERVICES PERFORMED BY THE

C*»t'NTY AGENTS PUBLISH-
ED IN LBGIBLKFURM « ?

RALEItiH, Mar. 12.?The annual
report of the agiirultaral extension
work conducted by the State college

and department of agriculture is now
ready for the printer. According to
Dr. B. W. or this
serf-ice in the state, the report will
prove to be one of the most oetstand-

| ing records of Service ever given te
a people In addition to a condensed
report of the activities of each di-
vision, there is also a condensed sum-
mary which reduces to figures most

of the many services performed. The
report embraces the work of the coua-

ty agents, the home agents, the fcpe

etalisU, and the men and women at

Inched to heath(uarters here in Ra-
leigh.

Director Eilgere's report will show
aa aa example of «erriee rendered,

that rural communities with a

membership of X9JS2I people were or-

ganised last year; 2A.561 members
were enrolled ia club work; 2U.MIi
folks nttendod the etub meetings held
by extension workers; visits
were paid te schools, to hoases aad

te forms by ertem-ioa workers aad
miles were traveled in tmr

i jiag or. tbeoe dalien.
These traiaed agriceltural workOn-

held 26,15T meetings last year at
which 962.178 people were present,
they organised, judged aad held 210
fain-; helped to lastall »7 water Sys
teaas, 1,71k lighting- syStsm* and 19
ratal telephone ifitrns; they bsiped
formers te get TtHJNib boskels of im-
proved grain; they elaaasil and grad-

ed 114,638 bales of eotton and en
cwuraged the formation of 901 coop
erative groups which did a busintn
in buying and telling amounting to

tMll,lllkl This is%aM» fredMbe
work in fortaiiy the Mlim aad to-
bacco \u25a0maiiitlnai

These are just a few ef the thiags
that will be shown in Director Kil
gore's report. Every phase of fortn
and home activities have boon touch
ed by the weikon. aad ia addition Ihby
have helped in solving some of the Kfg
outstaading preMeiaa ef pseoent day
agriculture in the state. The awl
is no* mrpesieil by that of way ether
state ia the mdon, and, lie the efMA-
mi ef those who bene atudied tfc*
eneotiaa, pstasals a Kill ef which
Ml loyal Tar Heal# shea Id be *er?
prand.

'
" tl* - -jf .
i t

Mia. Mark MM and Utile son.
Mauls of Tarboro are base ilMtiag

J. H. Rritt. - 1

TEACH CHARACTER
URGES MISS KELLY

fc

IN STRONG ADIHtKSS HEFORK
'

NORTH CAROLINA EDI CA
TIONAL ASSOCIATION

DI'RHAM,Mar. 10.?"Character Oit-

uration is the foundation of good cit-
isenahip, and no teacher worthy of
the name ef teacher will rest content
m ministering only the intellectual
life acronliinr to prescribed rules and
regulations.'* Mta Elizabeth Kelly,
yiwiiieiit St the North Carolina Ed-
ucation association, told educators at

the teachers' educational meeting here
(a*t night.

Miss Kelly .-wid character education
is a subject "written high on educa-
tional program.*." Character educa-
tion, she- said, "is a term which is as

indefinable as character itself, but
some of its factors are definable." In-
to the formation of character," she
continued, "must enter those influen-
ces which ?letermitie the attitude of
the individual toward the various
phases of life

"In the main these factors may lie
termed: bodily, intellectual, social, ec-
onomic. political, aesthetic and relig-

ious life," she asserted. "Ifthese sev-
en factors go to make up the charac-
ter of children, then it is the busi-
ness of the teacher to have firsthand
knowledge of these factors as evidenc-
ed in her community.

"The outsanding business of the
teacher is to aid the child in makniK
of himself the best possible citizen.
Just here, let it be nid that charac-

ter based upon these seven factors,
in the life of the teacher, is worth
mure tb fit her fur teachiug than any
one factor developed to the Nth de-
grec and personally. I donbt Serious-
ly the ability of any teacher to teach
character education successfully, if
she ia net one who manifestly has
character herself.

"If the teacher is to be an effective
agent in character building, it fol-
lows that she must have some first
hand knowledge of the tendencies and

movements iu community and state,
which moat dirertiy affect the char-
acter development of the children
whoin she teaches.

"This knowledge ran not be gained
sufficiently from reading. ' It must
come from mixing with the various
groups that undertake to work out
the problems of each phase of life
as listed above. Few of us have the
power of creative planning, but most
of us have the ability to judge the

worth of plans. This ability ia guag>

ed by thoroughness of understanding,

and each community has the right to
expect of ita teacher at least an in
lelligeat understanding of community

activities."

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
PROM BEAR GRASS

Miss Stella Taylor spent the week

end with Miss Virginia Taylor.

Miss Susie Mae Taylor spent Sat-
urday night with Misses Mary aiu.
Kuzelia Taylor. . ,

*

\(

Mrs. I*. S. Ange of Plymouth Was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Dr. Roe-

buck Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs. Lloyd Cowing, Hubert Har-
ris, Wbllaee, Whitehurst and Ophiu*

llailey attended the play at Old Ford
Fnday night.

i i . !fv* ? ? ?

Miss Eeaelia Harris was in Wil-
liamston shopping Saturday.

Mr. Garland Whitley ami Mr. Rus
sell Rogers Motored to Williamston
on business Saturday.

Mr. Jaria Rogers and Misses Helen
and Vara tareen Rogers motored to
Robersonville Sunday afternoon.

\
'

u
Miss laolya Rogers and Miss Laulia

Wynne spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Miss Lalia Stalls.

Mias Mary Aan Rogers, Mr. Roland
Roger* aad Mr. J. R. Rogers apent

the week end with Mr .ami Mrs. A.
f."Taylefe ?\u25ba

. .j. '.*n l.i

Miss Irene Harris and Mr. Willis

Harris motored to Mrs. E. D. Harris'
Sunday afternoon.

MAKINGARRANGEMENTS
FOR FAIR THIS FALL

. Mr. 11. M. Poe ef Rocky Mount, is
in team this week arranging to put

on the Roe note Fair this foil. He
\u25a0ays the fair will be held early in
November. Mr. Fee luis had several

veers' experience ia handling fairs

aad be says the features ef the 192?

fair wil Ifar sarpaao any at the pre-
! viees fairs hold here. Farmers should
: begin new to raise prise crops, prise

pigs aad prisce ef all triads.

SHERMAN SUMMARIZES
BOLL WEEVIL FACTS
MAKES STATEMENT IN REPLY

TO REQI"ESTS MADE BY
N. C. FARMERS

RALEIGH, Mar. 12.?"1n aiuwcr to
numerous requests, 1 ain giving once

more in simple outline, the genuine-
ly proven method* for meeting the
boll weevil problem," says Prof. F.
A. Sherman, chief in entomology, the
North Carolina experiment station.

"1 know of uo substitute for study
ami careful work in this or any other
big problem, and 1 have no short cut
to complete success, nor is there any
'secret element' involved in it. We
have those jn the state who are grasp-
ing at easy ways set forth by glar-
ing advertisements, and they may go
their way, for, no such remedy has
my recommendation," he says.

Continuing, Mr. Sherman states,
"The main steps are these: (1» Cul-
tural methods for securing the earliest
possible setting for the largest pos-
sible crop. These have been explain-
ed by Professors Williams, Pate, Gar-
ren and Winters of the division of
agronomy, in articles appearing in
the papers and at meetings held out
over the state. (2)' The dust poison
method, which is applied chiefly in
lute July and August. (3) For those
who eannot dust, or who are in sec-
lions where injur)- is less severe, the
picking up and burning of the fallen
squ&ro* until the end of July, is rec-
ommended

"The dust poison method does, ca I
for considerable investment in ma-

chinery beforehand, and gives best re-
sults when doue at night. The farm-
er who studies the directions and who
watches the progress of infestation in
his fields Has a line chance to make
his dusting highly profitable, while he
who merely 'dusts' blindly and without
system or understanding may waste
his poiMtn and not control the weevil.
We had seven tests of du.tted and un-
dus ted cotton aide by side in 1922,
and in each case there was a net
profit after allowing all costs. The
average net psoftt on dusting for all
seven tests was over $22 per acre.
It certainly pays for one to know when
and how, and we appreciate the slo-
gan «Do It Right or N'ot At All,'
better than our last year's experience.
There are always plenty of ways to
attempt a thing wrong, but very few
ways to do it right. We are prepar-
ed to send the information to those
who apply and it is now high time
to he placing orders for the poison
and machines."

HARDISON MILL
LOCAL ITKM S

\
(Received too late for Friday's issue)

Miss Kathleen Hodges spent the
week end att her home in Washing-

ton with her parents. Her hou.se
guests were Miss Elisabeth Phelps
and Miss Gladys Peel.

Mrs. S. F. Roberson entertained a

number of friends and relative* on
Sunday.

. a-

Friends of Mrs. James R Corey are

glad to see her out gaain after hav-
ing an attack of flu.

Mr Crisp filled his regular appoint-

ment at I'iney Grove Sunday.

Elder W. It Harrington has re-
turned from Hyde county where be
has been filling his monthly appoint-

ments.

Misses Jesse Manning, Es telle Col-
train and Messrs. W. L. Brown and
Jack Daniel motored tot Washington

Sunday to see Mr. Herman Peel, who
is in the there.

Mr. N. R. Roberson went to Wash-
ington Tuesday to attend to business

The Farm life basket ball boys
.played the Jameeville boys at their
ground Wednesday, the scores being

ft to 10 in favor of the Jamesvllle
boys. ?

Miss Kathleen Hodges left for her
home yesterday on account of illness.
We hope to see her able to be back
again soon. '

4 L ,

Miss Gladys Peel Is spending the
week with friends in Wilson.

Mr. Georfe Roberson of lilhgrti
Hall, was here yesterday on business.

- -

The only titme jrow can find Joe
Gray Gmj arousd "the Old MiU,"
since he has been aos?cterl with the
Washington Meter Car company as

til?

THE BEST ADTEfICIBBfe ME-
DIUM FOR THIS SECTION WILL
BE FOUND IN THB MOT?T?I

ESTABLISHED UN

THE STATE WIDE
CLEAN IIP WEEK

BEINGOBSERVED
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE URGES ?

PEOPLE OF WILXJARSTON
TO JOIN MOVEMENT

' r «,*.\u25a0?i *»'

The Chamber of Commerce calls at-
tention to the residents of the town
and especially the business men of
Williamston to the proclamation of
Governor Morrison »ettln guide this
week as clean up week for North
Carolina.

Williamston wants to keep up with*
other towns in the state and we must
get busy. Today being Tuesday,
there are only four more days in
which to work.

A greut many of the housewives of
the town are getting busy and are
taking down their fences and beauti-
fying their yards with flowers and
grass but there are stiD a few who
have not yet become interested. Let
them begin this week by cleaning ap
and getting ready for the beautify-
ing later.

Hut to our business men, do we
most earnestly plead to etfcan np their
places of business and clean up around
the hack doors. Today when the wind
began to blow the air was full of
paper and trash and that was beaded
down Main street. This is a shame
for Williamston has one of the pret-
tiest Main streets of any town in
the state in the spring of the year.

DIRECTORS OF CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE WILL HOLD A

MEETING TONIGHT AT 8:M

The directors of the Chamber of
Commerce will meet in the law of-
fice of Dunning, Moore and Horton at
8:U() - o'clock tonight. All members
are earnestly requested to attend.

P. B. Cone, secretary.

liltKLEBERRY POND LOCAL
AND PERSONAL NEWS ITEMS
I'j. f

Mr. lloss Williams had a wreck with
his car near Mr. State Bailey's Sat-
urday, but very little damage was
done.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nobles aad
family and Mrs. S. A. Cure and son
of Ayilen were the guests ef Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Jolly Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leroy Manning spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Warren went to
Hear Grass Saturday shopping.

Mrs. W. U. Davenport returned
Saturday from Parme'e, where she

visited friends. 1

Mr. Garland Forbes is on the sick
list this week.

Messrs. J. H. Jolly and W. R Dav-
enport went to Everetta oa business
last Saturday.

Mr. J. L. Whitehurst of Parmele
spent Wednesday at his farm.

Mr. J. H. Terry and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. R
Davenport

.

Mr. Sam Jolly attended church at

Cross Roads Sunday.

Mr. John Bench passed through this
community Saturday.

Mrs. C. D. Anderson returned to

Tarl>oro Monday after spending tore

weeks here with her parents, Mr. aad.
Mrs. J. H. Bntt- who have baaa ill

with influensa. t ifi

MRS. RILEY R ROBERSON DEAD
Mrs. Riley R Roberson, ) highly

esteemed woman of Williams town-
ship, died at her Imnim there Satur-
day morning of pneiiwtopil She wae
Miss Emma Williama before her Mar-

riage forty one years to Mr. Riley
Roberson.

She never professpd her faith, but

site was a believer In .tig. Primitive
Bsptist religion and attended narvkee
at that church M Jajnesville for many

years.
,

Mrs. RohaowMt was a woman whe

kept her own council and attended
to her ewy duties unless her neifk
bom nnd kjjr. whan
she wns always with them

She leiavaa four chfldnn besides her
husband; Baneem ef JamesvOle and
Loyd Robersop, and H«- ti«a»t* WB-
liams and Mr* Sam Andrews, all fT
Williams township- Her Mm.

teraoou, with Rev. *'J


